Experiments to study recovery of lateral geniculate nucleus cell size following monocular lid closure and reverse suture in infant monkeys.
Following monocular eyelid closure at birth in macaque monkeys, reverse suture at 3 weeks of age cancels the difference in size between deprived and undeprived parvocellular lateral geniculate nucleus (LGN) cells by causing hypertrophy of the initially deprived cells. This means that two weeks after reversal cells in both initially deprived and initially undeprived parvocellular laminae are approximately 15% larger than normal. However, long term survival shows that there is a second phase of change during which all parvocellular cells shrink, but particularly the initially undeprived cells which become considerably smaller than the initially deprived cells. Reopening the secondarily closed eye after a short period of reversal resulted in normal cell sizes in one animal, but two animals developed marked squints and had very small parvocellular cells in all laminae, and one animal developed bilateral amblyopia. Simply reopening the eye of two animals after two months of late closure started at 7 months of age reversed the shrinkage of all parvocellular cells which is caused by late closure.